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SIRE

11-BELG-2090066

Albert Derwa of Belgium.

This cock was bred by and imported from

This cock is from a super breeding pair

called the "Golden Mix". This is an

excellent breeding pair and they

have bred numerous outstanding

pigeons. The sire is bred from a

granddaughter of "Kannibaal" and the dam

is also bred from a granddaughter of

"Kannibaal".

DAM

11-BELG-2090166

This hen was bred by and imported

from Albert Derwa of Belgium.

The sire is from a father/daughter

mating and is inbred to Derwa's

"Dreamteam". The sire is a half

brother of "Paulien" one of

Albert's Key racers and breeders.

The dam of this hen is a great

granddaughter of "Den Wittenbuik" of

Gaby Vandenabeele.

Tom Murphy
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Halfbrother of "Sprint" of

Albert Marcelis

Granddaughter of "Kannibaal" of

Dirk Van  Dyck.

"Den Anton"

Son of "De Figo"

Daughter "Monnik"

Granddaughter of "Kannibaal" of

Dirk Van Dyck.

Son of "Klein Gerry"

AU-13-CBS-1404
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11-BELG-2090066

Cock of the "Dream Team"

Father of Provincial Acepigeon 2002

Father of "Valeska"

Grandfather of "Paulien"

"Valeska"

Daughter "Dream Team"

Mother of "Paulien"

1st Acepigeon Sans-Peur

Mother 1st Provincial Gueret 2006

11-BELG-2090166

DERWA

Father of "Cezanne" of P.
DERWA

05-BELG-5143795

05-BELG-5201288

03-BELG-6383652

02-BELG-5016279

01-BELG-5262970

03-BELG-5080879

The cock of Albert Derwa's "Golden MIx"

He is a son of the half brother of

"Sprint" from Marcelis Albert. The dam

is from Dirk Van Dyck and is a

granddaughter of "Kannibaal".

Hen of the "Golden Pair" she is daughter

of "Anton" who is son of "Figo" who won

1st National Bourges v. 12266 in 2001.

Her dam is a daughter of "Monnik"and

"Het Kannibolleke" who is a daughter of

"Kannibaal"

DERWA

DERWA

07-BELG-2251801

Derycke.

08-BELG-1596081

DERWA

DERWA

From a father/daughter mating.

Sire is the cock of the "Dreamteam"

and the dam is "Valeska"

Comb. Derycke-Schieman

Sister of "Cezanne"

99-BELG-2005144

04-BELG-2180106

06-BELG-1129448

2452/04/225

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.

This hen is from a son of "Den

Wittenbuik" and a half sister of

"James Bond".


